ACCESSORIES
The ERSA Stacking Rack saves
space by letting you stack two
soldering stations safely on the
workbench by means of the
special recesses in the base plate
and the rear wall.
There is no danger of your ERSA
soldering stations slipping.
Save valuable
workspace

Order no.:
STR 100

Stacking Rack
(Delivery without
soldering station)

ERSA STR 100 Stacking Rack for soldering stations
Specifications:
Sn63Pb37; Sn60Pb40;
Sn60Pb38Cu2; Sn62Pb36Ag2;
Lead-free solder wire Sn96,5Ag3,5
and Tiffany solder wire

Order nos.:
see separate ERSA price list

Dimensions:
0.6 mm (0.024 in); 0.8mm (0.031 in);
1.0 mm (0.039 in); 1.5 mm (0.059 in)
and 2.0 mm (0.079 in) on 100 g
(4 oz), 250 g (10 oz) and 500 g
(20 oz) spool. 1.0 mm (0.039 in);
1.5 mm (0.059 in) and 2.0 mm
(0.079 in) on 1,000 g(40 oz) spools.
Other alloys, wire diameter, packing
drumsizes and quantities on request.

ERSA Solder wire
Order nos:
FMKANC 32-005
No-Clean flux core cream F-SW 32,
DIN 8511, 5 ml cartridge on
colophony basis, low activated,
incl. tappet and 1 needle (plastic)
diameter 0.4 mm (0.016 in)

FMIF8001-PEN
Flux-Pen with flux core IF 8001,
FSW-34, DIN 8511, 7 ml
FMIF 2005-001
Low solid No-Clean flux core
IF 2005 M F-SW 34, DIN 8511, 100 ml
(without picture)

ERSA SMD solder paste / flux cream
ERSA desoldering wicks are
indispensable for effectively and
gently removing flux and solder
residue from SMD-boards in
particular.
Fine tissue, high capillarity and
optimal flux content ensure optimal
soldering results.

Order nos.:
No-Clean desold. wicks, 1.5 m (4.9ft) long
WICK NC 1,5/10 1.5 mm (0.06 in) width
(10 pieces)
WICK NC 2,2/10 2.2 mm (0.09 in) width
(10 pieces)
WICK NC 2,7/10 2.7 mm (0.1 in) width
(10 pieces)
WICK-NC SET
No-Clean desold.wicks
consisting of WICK NC 1,5 (1 pcs), WICK
NC 2,2 (2 pcs) and WICK NC 2,7 (1 pcs.)

ERSA Desoldering wicks

A must for every
workbench
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This ESD-safe tool allows for
quick and reliable replacement of
all internally heated ERSA soldering
tips and the 422-type desoldering
inserts. It incorporates an additional

side cutter and screw driver allowing the multi-purpose use of this
versatile tool.
Order no.:
3ZT00164

Tip exchanger

Crooked tweezers to grip components easily and safely.

Order no.:
3ZT00165

Crooked tweezers

ERSA Tip Exchanger / Tweezers

